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JAMESCUSHINGMERRILL,third of that namein directdescent,
wasborn in Cambridge,Massachusetts,
on March 26, 1853. Both

branchesof his family were of old New Englandstock,derived
originallyfromEngland. His father,whodiedwhenhe wasabout
fifteenyearsof age,was a lawyerby profession,
as was alsohis
grandfather,JudgeMerrill of Boston,who marriedAnn Saltonstall
of Salem. His motherwas(or,ratheris,for sheisstillliving)Jane
(Hammond)Merrill. I first made his acquaintance
at a school
whichwe enteredtogethermorethanhalf a centuryago. I-Ie was
then a shy, graceful,slenderly-builtboy, already interestedin
NaturalHistoryand possessed,
if I remember
rightly,of a small
collectionof end-blownbirds' eggsand nativebutterflies. After
attendingseveralprivateschools
in Cambridge,andthe well-known
onethenkeptby Mr. Dixwellin Boston,hewentto Germanywhere
he remainedfor a year or two, and beganthe studyof medicine.
On returningto thiscountryhe enteredthe medicaldepartment
of
the Universityof Pennsylvania
from whichhe was graduatedin
1874. Abouta year later he receivedthe appointmentof Assistant
Surgeonin the United StatesArmy. His firstassigmnent
wasto
St. Louis Barracks,Missouri, in 1875. After this he was stationed
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successively
at the followingarmy posts:-- Fort Brown, Texas,
from February, 1876, to June, 1878; Fort Shaw, Montana, from
May, 1879,to May, 1880; Fort Custer,Montana,from June,1880,
to the autumn of 1883; Columbus Barracks, Ohio, from 1883 to

1886; Fort I•lamath, Oregon,from November,1886,to August,
1887; WatervlietArsenal,New York, September-October,
1887;
Frankford Arsenal,Pennsylvania,October,1887, to November,
1889; Fort Reno,Oklahoma,November,1889,to February,1891;
Fort Sherman,Idaho,fromOctober,1894,to sometinheearlyin the
year 1807.

The abovedata,takenmainlyfrom lettersand bird skinsin my
possession,
showhow verymany of his matureryearswerespent
by Dr. Merrill in wild and remoteplaces. This periodmaybe
said,indeed,to have represented
the betterpart of his life, in more
senses
thanone. Throughoutit heenjoyedtheconstant
companionshipof his devotedmotherwho sharedwith him the isolationand
privationsinseparable
fromsuchan experience,
andwhoseintellectual,aswellasmaternal,prideandsympathyin hisprofessional
and
scientificwork must have addedimmeasurably
to his happiness
and comfort. Everywhere he made warm friends among his
brotherotSieers
and the enlistedmenunderhis care,winningeasily
their affectionand respectby the fidelitywith whichhe performed
hisprofessional
dutiesasPostSurgeon. To thesehe gave-- aswas
fitting- his first allegiance,
neverallowinganythingelseto interferewith them. Fortunatelytheywerenot ordinarilysoonerous
as
to preventhim from devotingmuch of his tinheto other interests,
chiefamongwhichwasthe studyof naturalhistory. This interest,
aswe haveseen,wasnot wantingin hisearly youth. With advancing yearsit deepened
andbroadeneduntil it became,next to his
profession,
the rulingpassion
of his life. Everybranchof zo61ogy
attractedhim,but he gavehis attentionmainly to ornithology
and
entomology.Like many anotherarmy officer,he was a keen
sportsmanand a persistentfisherman. Opportunities
for indulging all thesekindredtasteswerenot lackingat the frontierposts
where he was stationed,and he i•nprovedthem to the utmost,
devotingan especially
largeshareof his leisuretime to studying
andcollecting
birds,with their nestsand eggs,and insects,
partieularlybeetles. He did not,however,
attemptto fonn a private
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collection,but with characteristic
generosity
gave nearlyall his
speci•nensto personal friends and to museums; most of the
nestsand eggspassing,throughMajor Bendire'shands,into the
National Museum, and of the birds into the collectionof the writer

of thismemoir. Altogether,Dr. Merrill's life on the frontiermay
be saidto havebeennot lessprofitablythanhappilyspent. It is a
pity that it couldnot havebeencontinuedstill longersinceit suited
him soperfectlyin everyway.
Althoughqualifiedboth by natureand by trainingfor dealing
with abstruseand difi%ultproblemsof science,and by no means
withoutinterestin its purelytechnicalside,Dr. Merrill was distinctivelya field naturalist. His published
ornithological
writings
relatealmostexclusively
to the habitsand distributionof western
birds. They arenot numerous,
but their qualityis of highorder,
for tie was an exceptionally
accurateand intelligentobserver,as
well as a pleasingand finishedwriter. The earliest,and perhaps
alsomostimportantoneof any length,is that relatingto the birds
whichhe foundin 1876, 1877,and 1878,in the neighborhood
of
Fort Brown,Texas. Althoughthis regionhad beenvisitedin 1863
by a competent
Britishornithologist,
Mr. H. E. Dresser,itswonderfully rich and variedavifaunaremainedcomparatively
unnoticed
and unknownuntil attentionwascalledto it by Dr. Merrill. He
tooktherespecimens
of no lessthan twelvespecies
and subspecies
of birdswhich, up to that time, had not beenascertained
to occur
anywherenorth of the Mexican boundary; besidesmany nests
andsetsof eggsthenundescribed
or of exceeding
rarity.
Other papers,of almostequalvalueand importance,
are his
'Noteson the Birdsof Fort Klamath,Oregon,'published
in 1883,
andhis'NotesontheBirdsof Fort Sherman,
Idaho,'whichappeared
in 1897. At Fort Brown he obtaineda Goatsucker,at Fort Klamatha HornedLark, andat Fort Shermana SongSparrow,which
havebeenfoundto represent
formspreviously
unknownto science,
and now bear his name.

Althoughtheseandothersof hisornithological
papersare excellentof their kind, no oneof themis equalin literarymeritto his
Memorialof Major Bendire,published
in 1898. He not onlyadmired, but loved,the bluff, uprightMajor- as,indeed,who did
not?-- andthistributeto thememoryof hisfriendis an altogether
admirablepieceof work.
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Despitehisextensive
experience
withmanyof thelargermammals
of our westernplainsand mountains,his only papersconcerning
them of whichI have any knowledgeare one 'On the Habits of
theRockyMountainGoat,'published
in 1880,andanotherentitled
'A SilverTip Family' (of GrizzlyBears),whichappeared
in 1897.
In a letter written at Fort Custer, on September5, 1883, Dr.

Merrillsays:"I ha•'erecently
received
an invitation
to theconventionof theA. O. U., andgreatlyregretthat it will be i•npossible
for me to be presentat that time." This showsthat he was among
the selectfew who were askedto help organizeour Union; and

that, had he not beenpreventedby militaryduty from takingthe
longjourneyto New York he wouldhavebeenoneof its Founders.
As it was, he was electedan Active Member at this meeting,afterwards becominga Life Member and Fellow. He was one of the
earliestmembersof the Booneand CrocketClub; a Corresponding
Memberof the Linn•eanSocietyof New York; an Associate
Member of the BostonSocietyof Natural History; a Corresponding
Member of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub; a Member of the
BiologicalSocietyof Washington;a Member of the Society'of
ColonialWars; an Active Memberof theAssociation
of Military
Surgeons;a Member of the Washington
Academyof Sciences;a
Member of the Associationof Medical Libraries; a Member of the

CosmosClub of Washington;a Member of the Devil's Island
ShootingClub in CurrituckSound;and a Memberof the Tourelle
FishingClub in Canada.
Early in February,1891,to his "intensesurprise,"as he wrote
me at the time, Dr. Merrill was summonedfrom Fort Reno to the

SurgeonGeneral'sOffice in Washingtonto take "charge of all
medicalsuppliesand medicalpropertyof the Army." This employmentwasnovelto his experience
and probablynot altogether
to his taste; but he expressed
no dissatisfaction
with it, and continued to apply himselfto it for upwardsof three years. On
November16, 1892,he wasmarriedto Mary Pitt Chaseof Maryland. On March 13,1894,hewasmadea full surgeon
in theArmy,
with the rank of Major. In Octoberof the latter year he was
againorderedto a westernpost,Fort Sherman,Idaho, where,with
hiswife, andmother,he remainedfor a little morethan two years,
revellingoncemore,as it provedfor the last time, in the freeout-of~
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doorlife and making a considerable
collectionof birds. When he
returnedto Washington,
earlyin 1897,it wasto receivetheappointmentof Librarianat the SurgeonGeneral'sOffice. Here he spent

the brief remainderof his days,performing,with his accustomed
steadfastness
and ability,tasksperhapsnot altogether
uncongenial,
but obviouslyirksruneto a man of his temperament,
and so ve•T
arduousand confining,that, by degrees,his heakh and strength
yieldedto the strain. Not so his courage,for up to the very last
he maintaineda braveand serenefront; applyinghimselfunremittingly to his work wheneverhis strengthpermitted,and ahnost
up to thelastcalmingtheanxietyof intimatefriendsby the cheerful
assurance
that he wasnot really ill. But by the summerof 1902,
his conditionhad becomesoobviouslyseriousthat he was induced
to spend a few weeksat White Sulphur Springs,Virginia, in the
hopethat the restand changemightdohim permanent
good;they
provedof no avail, however,and he died of chronicnephritisin
Washingtonon October27, 1902.
Whenin the primeof life, Dr. Merrill wasa fineand indeeddistinguished-looking
man, rather tall and very stronglybuilt, with
that erect,militarybearingcharacteristic
of army officersthe world
over. He wasan excellentlinguist,speaking
twoforeignlanguages,
Frenchand German,and readingand translatingno lessthannine
others: viz. Latin, Greek, Italian, Spanish,Pm•uguese,Dutch,
Danish,Swedishand Russian. He had refinedyet very simple
tastes,quick intelligence,soundjudgment,high idealsof honor,
manliness
andduty,untiringpatienceandindustry. Althoughfearless,self-reliantand inflexibleof purpose,in the dischargeof his
customary
duties,his modestyrespecting
his generalability and
desserts
amounted
almostto humility,and,nodoubt,preventedhim
fromaspiringto tasksand honorswhichotherwise
he mighthave
undertakenand achieved. In speech,as in thought,he was direct
andabsolutely
sincere,
yetverykindly,withagentlecourtesy
of manherwhichhad an old timeflavorto it andwasirresistibly
winning.
No onecouldmeethim, evencasually',
withoutbeingimpressed
by
it and by the obviousfact that it Wassomething
differentfrom the
affabilityof a merelywell-bredman. Thosewho knew him intimately recognizedthat it was but the outward reflectionof the

dignity,
swee(ness
andpuritythatlay'within. He wassowholly
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superiorto jealousy,prejudiceand worldliness,
and to all considerationsof selfishpolicy,that he neverseemedto suspect
their possible existencein others. Trustful, s•vmpathetic,
true of heart,
honestof purpose,intenselyloyalin his friendships,
generous
and
charitable in his relations with all men, he lived a brave, unselfish

and usefullife, and at its closemet deathwith perfectfortitudeand
serenity.
The followinglist of notesand paperswritten by Dr. Merrill is
probablyfar from completebut is believedto includenearlyif not
quiteall thetitlesof hiscontribution
to theliteratureof.Ornithology
and Mammalogy.
1. Notes on Texan Birds. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. I, Sept. 1876,
2.

pp. 88, 89.
A Humming Bird new to the Fauna of the United States. Bull.

Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. II, Jan. 1877,p. 26.
3. Notes on Molothrus•neus Wagl. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club,Vol. II, Oct.
1877, pp. 85-87.
4.

Occurrenceof the Western Nonpariel and Berlandier's Wren at Fort
Brown, Texas. (These recordsare given over J. A. Allen's signature
in the form of a literal quotation from a letter written to him by Dr.
Merrill.) Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. II, Oct. 1877, pp. 109, 110.
5. Occurrence of Myiarchus crinitus var. erythrocercus,Sclat., at Fort
Brown, Texas. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. III, April, 1878, pp. 99,
100.

6. The Buteo Albi-Oaudalis. (Misprint for albicaudatus, the note
relating to a specimentaken near Fort Brown, Texas). Forest and
Stream,Vol. X, no. 23, July 11, 1878, p. 443.
7. Notes on the Ornithology of Southern Texas, being a List of Birds
observedin the Vicinity of Fort Brown, Texas, from February, 1876,
to June, 1878. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. I, 1878, pp. 118-173.
8. Maynard's Birds of Florida [review]. Bull. 2Vutt.Orn. Club, Vol.
IV, April, 1879, pp. 114, 115.
9. On the Habits of the Rocky Mountain Goat [beinga literal transcript
in full of a letter written by Dr. Merrill to ProfessorBaird]. Proc.
U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. II, 1880, pp. 283, 284.
10. Notes on the Winter Plumage of LeucostictetephrocotisSw., and L.
tephrocotisvar. littoralis Bd. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club. Vol. ¾, April,
1880, pp. 75-77.
11. Nesting Habits of the Canada Goose (Bernicla canadensis). Bull.
Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VIII, April 1883,pp. 124, 125.
12. Republicationin 'The Auk' of Descriptionsof New North American
Birds -- A Suggestion. Auk, Vol. II, Oct. 1885,p. 389.
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13. Notes on the Birds of Fort Klamath, Oregon. With Remarks on
certain speciesby William Brewster. Auk, Vol. V, April, July and
Oct. 1888, pp. 139-146, 251-262, 357-366.

14. A SilverTip Family [of Grizzly Bears]. The Book of the Booneand
CrocketClub, New York, 1897,p. 225.
15. Notes on the Birds of Fort Sherman, Idaho. Auk, Vol. XIV, Oct.
1897, pp. 347-357; Vol. XV, Jan. 1898, pp. 14-22.
16. In Memorian: Charles Emil Bendire. Auk, Vol. XV, Jan. 1898,
pp. 1-6.

17. SpottedSandpiperremovingits Young. Auk, Vol. XV, Jan. 1898,
p. 52.
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OF TIlE twenty-fiveFoundersof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,we havelostnineby death,the lastof whom,and the subjectof thissketch,
beingtheHon. Charles
Aldrich• of Boone,Iowa.
Mr. Aldrichwasborn October2, 1828,in the townof Ellington,
ChautauquaCounty,N.Y., and died March 8, 1908, and was
thereforeat the time of his deathin his eightiethyear. Although
activein his daily occupations,
he had beenin delicatehealthfor
someyears,whenan attackof grip compelled
him to give up his
duties. While he ralliedfrom time to time, and entertainedhopes
of soonreturningto his work, complications
set in and after an
illnessof sevenweekshe passedaway.
Mr. Aldrich was married at Knowlesville,N.Y., to Miss Matilda

OliviaWilliamson July20, 1851. Shewasin full sympathy
with
all herhusband's
pursuitsandwasa memberof theAmericanSociety
• I am greatly indebted for some of the facts and data contained in this sketch to
the late Miss Mary R. Whircomb of Des Moines, Iowa, who as assistant Curator of
the Historical Department, was closelyassociatedwith Mr. Aldrich for twelve years.

